
0
salts. Mrs. Laughton Albertson won
low score prize, a bath cloth. i ;

v Cold drinks, mints and nuts were
served during games and at the end
congealed salad and tea. There were

A heating and ventilating device
which medicates the air circulating
in public buildings was recently
'Inmonstrated in Chicago.Gill kiA W--r: - v .v

munlty in which he lived.ly. Cost. "

Jesse R. Roberts, Calypso, drunk-

en driving. Round over to higher
court. . .

two tables In play.

limn i Him:"'r
3

voi r si m

i MEM; 111'

TRANSPORTATION

Alfend Convention

Fire .Chief S, B. Britt and Fire-
man Jesse Garner attended the
State Fireman's Convention at Caro
Una Beach on Aug. 16. Outstand-
ing speakers were State Fire Insur-
ance ; Commissioner. Waldo Cheek
and 3! C. B. Ehrlngbaus, Jr. l

night the Convention held
asupper and dance for the firemen.
Thursday was devoted, to business
and On Friday Pembroke won the
Chemical race and Albemarle the
Water ce. ? '; 'V . v.

v v.x,A ff.'T '."?';
, Britt has been Fire Chief for War
saw since 1941. He stated that the
convention .was both instructive and
interesting. '
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ANNOUNCING DEALERSHIP

APPOINTMENT FOR

Tappan Gas Ranges
IN KENANSVILLE and DUPLIN COUNTY

Style 5221

H Across boulevard
or lane you'll rejoice over the welcome

I walkable treks these little Strap pumps
will take you . . . and Ihs news maldnej

1 price is amazing.

I In all black nusued for OhiyTT.

1 $2.9
. Gas Range !';

TOPS
THE VALUE

PARADE

A. BROOKS
Dept. Store
in Warsaw

Han't eVe ruse with all the montr-taW-

convenience you're mr wanted. They're ALL jroure
whea rou hive Tkppan rense. Lame m tomorrow
end Ke thae Teppaa feature: Divided Ibp with extra
work space . . . bi( area with liains . . . lamp
ami I'mer . . . burner! and oven bottom trar guaranteed
for life. See it - ear the word and it's jroun for onir

Hearty & Vigorous

OUR OWN

Special

mfaaa

Ann Page Salad

DRESSING

Ann Page, pork and

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST 1 TUBE OF .RU-LAN- E

GAS, A 3 MONTH'S SUPPLY, WILL BE GIVEN
FREE WITH EACH NEW" RANGE INSTALLED

Clean-U- p Week

Mayor W. E, Currie wishes 1 1

remind the citizens of the Clean-u- p

program that are being advocated
for this week end next. Due to the
rainy weather progress has been
delayed, but official cleanup week
will begin with first weather per-
mitting, "

Mayors Court

Warsaw r. Emmett Tucker, of
Magnolia, possession . of non-ta- c

paid whiskey. Bound over to higher
court. ,

'

".' Emmett Williams, Mae Holland,
of Fayetteville; drunk and disorder--

A real value of

$159.50

!:.::

Model C cultivator parallel
linkage aiurt positive pen
.(ration. Unusual (labitty to

gangs MOps weed doOkg
' Full line of qulek-hlie- h W
elements.t

VAIVI lib fta

..M

TEA BAGS
4 TEA BAGS

49c I
qt. jar

45c

The Mineral; Springs; HDC held
its annual recreational meeting of
family entertainment Saturday ev-

ening at the home of Sylvio Pecora
in Bowden, A barbecued chicken
supper was served to the members
and their families as well as several
out of town guests.

Birthday Party

Miss Linda Faye Lassiter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Las.siter
celebrated her 4th birthday Thurs
day afternoon. Games were played
on the lawn. The pink and white
cake holding four pink candies
centered the table from which, Mrs.
t,assiter served potato chips, ioe
cream, suckers and lemon .id.' to
about 30 guests.

P and PW Meets

The Business and Professional
Women's Club held its monthly
supper meeting Monday evening.
Airs. J. P Harmon presided. During
business various committees and
chairmen were given their material
for the year. Mrs. Harmon gave a

report on the Convention, held in
Chapel Hill August 6 and 7. This
was a planning meeting and Mrs.
Harmon stated this opportunity
would be of help to her as presi-
dent of the club. Two new members
were approved, Mrs. Gordari Kor
negay and Miss Julia Botes!.y.

Beauty Clinic

Mrs. Cleo Hobbs of Hobbs Beauty
Salon and her assistant Miss Inlia
Botesky rpturned last week from a

successful meeting of the Fall
Beauty Clinic at Atlantic B?.irh.
Mrs. Hobbs stated that four stviisls.
including one NBC Te!e isinn
make-u- p Artist, instructed in si

phases of beauty culture with
emphasis on hair shaping and si

These authorities stated that wo-

men will be wearing short hair lor
a possible two years. This fall, the
trend of styling is different ind
lengths will change to conform to
rising hemlines.

Mrs. Ralph llanna of Dunn was
selected "Miss" N. C. Beautician.
She was selected from a standpoint
of her contributions to the prof-

ession, her ability as a beautician
plus her standing in her community.
Mrs. Hobbs says "Hank, as we knew
her, is indeed representative of our
profession and all of us are pre ud
to concede her this honor".

Scavenger Hunt

Sonny of Chadboui n. cuest
of Joanne and Eddie Britt was en-

tertained Tuesday night with a
scavenger hunt and weiner roast at
the Britt home. Winners of the hunt
received theatre tickets. About 15

young people enjoyed the hunt and
roast.

Birthday Party

Miss Dorothy Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith of
Bowden, was given a party honor-
ing her 12th birthday by Mrs. Page
Johnson of Warsaw at her home on
Saturday afternoon. A pink and
white color scheme was carried out
throughout the home. Pink lemon-
ade, ice cream and pink mints were
served.

Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. George Clark was hostess
Friday afternoon to her bridge club
at her heme. Marigolds were used
for decoration Miss Nora Black-mor- e

received pillow cases for high
md also won traveling prize, bath

Buyers Like

'Package Cosi

Of New Home
. The "packaged mortgage," In

which equipment and appliance!
are included in the selling pries
of a new home, Is widely appre-

ciated by home buyers and U
helping to keep the sale of houses
at record levels, according to
American Builder magazine.

Advantage of the packaged
mortgage, American Builder ex-

plains, & that it enables the buyer
to amortize the cost of equipmenl
as well as the cost of the nouss
Itself over a long period of time
Less ready cash is neeaea.

A survey made dv tne uaa
magazine snows Uiai ow percent u
now houses have built-i- n kitchen
cabinets, 35 percent have gas or
electric ranges, 28, percent faavj
gas or electric refrigerators. 11

percent have automatic dish-
washers, 20 percent have garbagl
disposal units and 34 percent nav
kitchen ventilating fans.

Builders .participating In thi
survey said they include Venetian
blinds in 42 percent of their neyl
houses, window shades In 30 .per-cen- t,

mail chutes in 27 percent
door chimes in 81 percentclothej
r!spt equipment in 23 frrcen(

I f t water heatera inii2-pe- r'

SUPPLY OF GAS ALWAYS AVAILABLE AND ECO-

NOMICAL. GAS HEAT IS THE QUICKEST HEAT.

He was a member of the Presby
terian Church, and bad served on
the Board of Deacons for a number
of years. He was a retired employee
of the United States Government,
having carried mall on a local rural
route for a number of years, and
was also a- successful farmer.

Brother Kornegay was born In
Duplin County, N. C. on the 28th
day of September in the ytar of
our Lord 1890. He was the son of
Mrs. Zilphia Smith Kornegay and
the late Joseph Fisher Kornegay.

And whereas, he was Initiated in
the Entered Apprentice degree on
30th day of July 1946, passed to the
degree of Fellow. Craft the 31st
day of January, 1947 and Raised to
the sublime degree of Master Mason
on Ihe 11th day of Februarv, 1947.

The funeral services were con-

ducted at the home by the Rev. J.
M. Newbold. pastor of the Warsaw
Presbyterian Church. Interment
was made in Pinecrest Cemetery.
The graves'de services were con-

ducted by Masons, being led by
Brother James I. Reynolds, District
Deputy Grand Master of the Ninth
Masonic District.

Surviving are his widow, the for
mer Effie Lee Smith and the fol
lowing seven children: Henry Street
Jr. of Atlanta, Ga., who is a Master
Mason, Margaret Zilphia, Eva Belle,
George Clontz, Robert Franklin,
Peggy Anne and Matthew Justice
of the home.

Having been a Mason on earth,
we arc confident that he has passed
through the Pearly Gates into "The
Temple" not with hands, eter
nal in the heavens.

Now therefore, be it resolved
that, we the members of Warsaw
Lodge No. 677 in memory of our
noble Brother, and in acceptance of
his life, for the beauty and glorv
it has brought to us, do herein
cause a copy of this resolution as
passed by this lodge, to be entered
in the minutes of this stated com
munication and that a copy of same
be presented to his widow, Mrs.
Effie Lee Smith Kornegay; and by
special request, a copy to be pre
sented to his mother, Mrs. Zilphi.'
Smith Kornegay and that copies be
mailed to the pres.

Adopted: Tuesday the 9th day of
August A. D. 1949.

Arthur Apple, Master
Q. J. Sutton Secretary

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Frederick of
Lexington, Ky., visiting the John
Fredericks spent the week end
at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. W. B. Dickson of Greenwood
Fla. is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ed. Strickland.

Mr. Hebron Warren of Clinton
ipent Sunday with the Ed. Strick- -

lands. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitakcr spent
the week end at Carolina Beai li.

Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Ewers return
ed Sunday from Duke Hospital
where he was a patient for several
days.

Several Scouts spent part of last
week at Camp Tuscarora.

Mrs. Frank Lewis and son, of

Cha dbourn were visitors in Warsaw
Thursday ard Frldey. The accompa-

nied Miss Joyce Jones home, who

had been visiting them for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Draughon, Jr
haVe moved into the home formerly
occupied by the Billy Whiifields.

Mrs. M. A. Smartt of West Point,
Ga. Is visiting her brother H. F.

Wadkins. They attended Th Lost
Colony Tuesday.

Mayor and Mrs. W. E. Crrrie
snent Sunday at Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Best and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry West attended
the Lost Colony during the week
end.

Sat. and Mrs. Jack Jones of Ft
Bragg were Warsaw visitors Satur
day.

Mrs. J. N. Clark, Jr. of Clarklon,
S. C, and Mrs. Don Scarbrough ana
son of Mound City, Mo., are visit-
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Bowden.'

Floyd Jones has returned from
Anderson, S. C. Neil Phillips of
Anderson will be a guest in the
Jones' home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow McDon
aid of Southern Pines spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Carlton. Mrs. McDonald is the for-

mer Miss Mary Daly Kornegay.
Mrs. Francis Oakley and daugh

ter, Rebecca, are recuperating af-

ter a recent auto accident. Mrr.
Oakley suffered a torn knee carti
lage and Rebecca a severe cut on
her forehead." .

--Jimmy 'Rackley has ' returned
from Dr. Sidbury's Hospital after
undergoing treatment for- three
weeks. He is getting along nicely.

- Mrs. John Frederick attended the
Lost Colony thfa week.

- Miss Mary Penny of Raleigh vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. George Penny
over the week end. - , r'

Mrs. Jlmmle McColman of New
ton Grove spent Thursday with Mrs.
George Penny. , :.;

Mr. and Mrs. M. 'B. Lassiter and
daughter snent the week at Myrtle

i. i vore accomrar

ies
'" R. F. Wadlcins will again teach
in the Warsaw High School this
year. Through an oversight ,. his
name was omitted from the teach-

er's list given last week. Apologiep
to Mr Wadklns. ' .

The Tide Water Power Co. of War-
saw has employed a new linesman,
Harlee Jones of Wilmington. He is
married and has two children. At
present they are residing in the
Harden Apartments.

Y.G.C. Meets

The Young Girl's Circle of the
Methodist Church met Wednesday
night at the home or Mrs. Joe Sur--
ratt. Miss Martha Anne Smith pre
sided. Miss Carolyn Carr led the
devotional and had charge of the
urogram. She was assisted by Miss
es Gertrude and Catherine Steed.

During the social hour games
were played and the hostess served
potato chips, sandwiches, cookie3
and punch.

Sam Byrd To Speak

The James Kenan Chapter UDC,
will sponsor a program Introducing
Sam Byrd, writer and producer of
'The Duplin Story" Mondcy night,
Aug. 29 at 8 o'clock In the Warsaw
Hieh School auditorium. At this
time Mr. Byrd will explain War-

saw's place in this presentation,
ThP nnhiic is cordially invited to
come out and get acquainted with
Mr. Byrd and the great work he is
doing.

Tickets will be on sale after the
program. Adults, $2.50 and
$1.25.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Redmon
nf rviiiribus. Ga. announce the
birth of a son, Emmett Vaughan, Jr.
August 18, City Hospital, Colura-bn- s.

Mrs. Redmon is the former
Mary Louise McCuiston of Mt. Ol

ive. Mr. Redmon is tne son oi wirs.

Frank Haislip of Warsaw.

Hostess To Bridge

Mrs. Marcel Rocque entertaired
her club Tuesday night in her at-

tractively decorated living room

where two tables were at play, ttign
score prize, bathroom set, vas won

by Mrs. Belton Minshew. Low score,

wall vase, went to Misa uorn unu
and Mrs. J. F. Strickland receivea
cologne for visitor's hign. Mrs.
Yank Smith won traveling prize,
wall plaques.

Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Robert Frederick was hos-Ips-

tn her club Tuesday evening,
7lnnla.i and marigolds were used
for decoration. Mrs. Ed Hines re
ceived a novelty pitcher cigarette

holder and skillet ash tray set for
high score. Traveling prize, minia-

ture pen and pencil set went to Mrs.

Ben Casev Frederick of Lexington,
lev .'The hostess served chicken
salad with tea. ,

RESOLUTIOfl- -
N. ''' .'

Wherras, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of June in the year of our Lord.
1949, the .scythe
Time cut the brittle thread of life
of our beloved brother Henry Sheet
Kornegay, Sr. He passed to the

Great Beyond at the Goldaboro Hos
pital, Goldsboro, N. C, after ap-

proximately two years of illness.
And whereas, Brother Kornegay.

was the fiist member of our lodge

to pass away, therefore his depart-
ure has been an experience never
witnessed before by the local mem-

bers of the fraternity. He will al-

ways be missed by each member,
who knew him best. His health
caused him to remain at home dur-

ing most of the meetings, but his
heart and spirit was always present

,And whereas, we remember, he
once related as to his first impres-

sion of Masonry: i e said that,
when he as a small boy saw a group

of men at a funeral wearing white
aprons, and "was told, that they
were Masons. After being informed
ai ik. ,i,Ua snrnn wan an fimb- -

llic puiwj "

JLUUL of Innocence and the Badge of
' Mason, he realized through we
i iAira of maturity that a Mason
I must live a good clean and noble

nrother Kornegay did not become
a member of the fraternity until re--
rpnt venrs. but ie Was a man that
r i - 1"- -, S

torn sauce 16 oz. canSTOVES INSTALLED ANYWHERE IN ANY TYPE
OF BUILD KITCHEN.

ROSCOE JONES

f AT KENANSVILLE CAFE, AGENT

i t PHONE 236-- 1

in Fcrra TresScr. Power

10c

2 154 oz. cans

25c
1 lb bag

41c

l4 lb loaf

18c

51b

45c

3 tall cans

33c

46 oz. can

41c

No. 2 can

10c

2 No. 2 cans

24c
1 lb

25c
1 lb

72c

lib
49c

lib
29c

Bushel

$2.85
2 bunches

23c

lib

BEANS

Ann Page Prepared

SPAGHETTI

Mild & Mellow

8 O'CLOCK Coffee

Sandwich or Home Style

MARVEL Bread
Dixie

SUGAR

VVhitehouse

EVAP. MILK

Doles PINEAPPLE

JUICE

Iona

PEAS

Iona

CORN

OLEO

GOLDEN MAID

Sunny Field

BUTTER

Premium Swift

FRANKS

Side

MEAT

PEACHES --

CARROTS
:

.

Butter

riuso: -

Here is a low-cos- t, full two-ro- tractor that deUvert more

performance perldolL;;tfiianyther tractor lb it
power dans.-- Avaikble'witK'Jajacvpyrtem'.,ee
iiyles: standard, single front wheel. andjuaWe
Contaxle. ' ' "L

,
1 .

', . EXTRA CONVENIENCE JV

' o No dally greasing. There.
"; . t n single grease fitting onv

:. eJandard Model C ,

t 7font-mounte- d planter, eul--
and.fertillzer ottaeh- -

k4e few fc eTiie yo

I
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CLOSE WEDNESDAY 12:00 NOON


